Introduction
As a measure to improve the reaction efficiency with an aim to reduce reducing agent rate in blast furnace operation, the method promoting the reduction by increasing the reductive driving force, as the result of moving Point W on Rist diagram in Fig. 1 to Point W' on the high ηCO (=CO2/ (CO+CO2)) side by lowering the temperature of thermal reserve zone (nearly equal to starting temperature of solution loss reaction) with the use of high reactivity carbonaceous material, is proposed. 1) The high reactivity coke and carbon composite agglomerate are given as the high reactivity carbonaceous material. In recent years, the fundamental study about their production and reaction has been carried out. While the effect of reduction of reducing agent rate has been already observed by the short term test using actual blast furnace for the high reactivity coke, 1, 2) production of coke including calcium catalyst [2] [3] [4] and ferrocoke 5, 6) as the high reactivity coke is being developed. The authors are, for the purpose of reduction of reducing agent rate in blast furnace, developing "carbon composite iron ore hot briquette" 7) using the thermal plasticity of coal as a new production method of carbon composite agglomerate which is one of the high reactivity carbonaceous materials. The production process flow is shown in Fig. 2 . After coal is pre-heated and iron ore is heated, the temperature of pre-heated coal is raised rapidly by the sensible heat of heated iron ore through hot mixing to the temperature region where the coal expresses the thermal plasticity, and then it is heat-treated after hot briquetting. The following points are given as the characteristics of this briquette: (i) as it does not use binders, it is rich in iron and the slag rate is low; (ii) the curing is not needed for enhancement of strength; and (iii) it has an efficient contact between coal and iron ore and excels in heat conductivity because of its low porosity. Therefore, it can reduce the reaction temperature and largely increase reaction rate.
Here, reaction of carbon composite agglomerate is the competitive reaction among the direct reduction, indirect reduction and solution loss reaction. The total reaction can be expressed in Formula (1).
The ratio of CO to CO2 for ηCO is determined by the properties of carbon composite agglomerate and reduction conditions (for instance, temperature, heating rate, gas composition, etc.).
In previous fundamental studies 8) about the reaction of carbon composite iron ore hot briquette, it is suggested that this briquette is the material for fast reaction and low temperature reaction in shaft furnace and that the reducing agent rate can be reduced when this briquette is used in blast furnace. Furthermore, it is assumed that the method using CO gas produced by mixing a small amount of briquette into the ore bed to reduce the surrounding agglomerates as shown in Fig. 3 , is effective for the reduction of reducing agent rate in blast furnace because CO-rich gas is produced from low temperature range, however, the study for the method is not sufficient.
In this study, we report about the fundamental laboratory test about the use of mixed briquette into the ore bed as well as the short term use test in an actual blast furnace.
Temperature Control of Thermal Reserve Zone by
Use of Mixed Briquette into Ore Bed
Experimental Procedure
Whether the use of mixed briquette into the ore bed can lower the temperature of thermal reserve zone is studied in the following method. That is, temperature of a thermal reserve zone of packed ore bed is measured using the prin- 
Note
ciple of differential thermal analysis because temperature of the thermal reserve zone in blast furnace is roughly in accordance with the starting temperature of solution loss reaction of coke with a large amount of endothermic reaction. Concretely, using small coke (9.5-13.2 mm) as a comparative sample or carbon composite iron ore hot briquette (9.5-19.1 mm) as a carbonaceous material and mixing them into packed ore bed (= sinter + iron ore pellet: 9.5-13.2 mm) for the sample ore, we measured the starting temperature of endothermic reaction corresponding to solution loss reaction with carbonaceous material and iron ore at adjacent state. The experimental apparatus 9) is shown in Fig. 4 . As the starting temperature is required to be measured simulating packed ore bed unlike the normal differential thermal analysis device, the reaction tube was set to 140 mm in inside diameter and sample cage was set to 120 mm in diameter and 150 mm in height. The standard material bed (alumina ball: ϕ10 mm) was heated from room temperature to 1 250°C at the temperature increase rate of 5°C/min. The gas content (CO-CO2-N2 system) was simulated the blast furnace condition. By simultaneously measuring temperatures of the standard material bed and the sample bed at that time, the thermal difference between the sample bed and the standard material bed was measured. The starting temperature of endothermic reaction of the sample bed was obtained from extrapolation. Figure 5 shows the plotted graph of the relationship between the mass% of carbon content in ore bed and starting temperature of endothermic reaction corresponding to solution loss reaction (nearly equal to temperature of thermal reserve zone), where a given amount of carbon composite iron ore hot briquette (CIO-B) and small coke (S-C) are mixed into the ore bed as carbonaceous material. From this result, it is cleared that (i) the starting temperature of solution loss reaction is lowered by mixing a small amount of carbonaceous material into the ore bed and, hence, making iron ore and carbonaceous material neighbor each other, (ii) the appropriate quantity of mixed carbonaceous material corresponds to the solution loss reaction dose, and (iii) in the same amount of carbon, the starting temperature of endothermic reaction when using the briquette is significantly lower than that when using small coke. That is, reaction starting temperature can be further reduced due to increased degree of contact between carbonaceous material and iron ore.
Experimental Results and Discussion
Here, it was examined in an actual blast furnace as shown in the following chapter whether the dispersion of CO gas generated from the briquette in a low temperature range contributes to the reduction of surrounding agglomerates in ore bed.
Actual Blast Furnace Operational Test of the Bri-
quette Mixing into the Ore Bed
Method of Blast Furnace Operational Test
The test to confirm short term reduction effect of reducing agent rate using the briquette produced in the continuous experimental plant in Kakogawa Works was performed at the Kakogawa No. 3 blast furnace.
As the method of the test, briquette was mixed 10 mass% into the ore bed and charged in blast furnace. Number of ore charge is 8 and charging time is about 2.5 hour. The carbon composition in briquette was replaced with pulverized coal, and the iron ore in briquette was replaced with lumpy ore.
The reduction effect of reducing agent rate was evaluated with the degree of increase in hot metal temperature. That is, the influence on hot metal temperature of heat adjustment action (for instance, coke rate, pulverized coal rate, carbon in briquette, blast temperature, blast moisture, etc.) was evaluated taking into consideration the transition response characteristics, and the difference between the estimated temperature and actual temperature of hot metal was defined as the effect of the briquette. Furthermore, the similar pulse response test was performed with lumpy coke (+30 kg/THM) to investigate the relationship between the reducing agent rate and the degree of increase in hot metal temperature.
Here, we measured the in-furnace temperature and the gas composition by charging a vertical-horizontal-probe into the furnace in the test.
Results and Discussion of Blast Furnace Operational Test
The transition of operational conditions in the test using briquette is shown in Fig. 6 , and the transition of hot metal temperature is shown in Figs. 6 and 7 . The estimated hot metal temperature (= hot metal temperature without improvement to reduction efficiency with the briquette) was also included in Fig. 7 . Here, as well as the actual hot metal temperature, the estimated hot metal temperature was calculated by adding the influence of heat adjustment action to the transient response characteristics. From the result of this analysis, it was found that the actual hot metal temperature increased for 7°C higher than the estimated hot metal temperature when the briquette passed through the cohesive zone. Meanwhile, the increase of hot metal temperature in the pulse response test when coke rate was +30 kg/THM was 20°C. Therefore, when a mixture of 10 mass% briquette was used, the reduction effect of reducing agent rate was estimated as 11 kg/THM (=30 kg/THM×7/20). Next, we investigated the relationship between temperature and gas composition in the blast furnace by charging a vertical-horizontal-probe into the furnace before and after charging the briquette for the purpose of confirming the reaction mechanism in the furnace when using the briquette. The measurement results plotted on the Fe-C-O system equilibrium diagram are shown in Fig. 8 . It was confirmed, as in the laboratory test, that the gas composition in the furnace approached the equilibrium value of Boudouard reaction (C+CO 2 =2CO) when charging the briquette, under the base conditions before charging the briquette. From this result, it is inferred that reduction of the surrounding agglomerates was promoted by CO-rich gas produced from the briquette in a low temperature range when the briquette mixed into the ore bed was used; and consequently, hot metal temperature increased.
Conclusion
We have developed the "hot briquetting" as a new production method of carbon composite agglomerate and studied the results of mixing use into the blast furnace ore bed of "carbon composite iron ore hot briquette" with an aim for reduction of reducing agent rate in blast furnace operation. As a result, we have obtained the following finding.
(1) Through the differential thermal analysis type test simulating packed ore bed, the temperature of thermal reserve zone (nearly equal to starting temperature of solution loss reaction) decreases when a small amount of carbon composite iron ore hot briquette is mixed into the ore bed.
(2) Through the actual blast furnace use test with carbon composite iron ore hot briquette manufactured in a continuous experimental plant, it was substantiated that (i) the gas composition in the furnace would come near the equilibrium of Boudouard reaction and that (ii) the hot metal temperature would be raised with production of heat surplus. 
